
LOSES HIS LIFE IN
PATAPSCO RIVER

Captain Thomas M. Larkin, of!
Fredericksburg, Drowned at

Baltimore.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
Baltimore, Md.. June 27..Captain

Thomas Mi Larkin, forty-four yeara
old, a mombor of the lirm of firkin
Ä- Rogers, of Fredorlck'sburg, who had
bei n uttendlnK .he Democratic con¬
vention here was drowned in the
PntapscO River near Baltimore this
morning. .Mr. Larkln'a sudden death
was a «r< at ;:hoek to his many friends
in Baltimore. He waa the guest of
Jacob liable. 2061 Linden Avenue.

This morning Mr. liable took Mr.
Ltirkln to Woodland Beuch and the lat-
tcr went swimming lie was seized
with cramps and drowned in sight of
friends, who made an effort to savi.-
him. Captain Larkin was past exalted
ruler of the Frederlcksburg Lodge of
Klks. nil) was captain <>f Company USeventieth Virginia Volunteers dur¬ing the Spanlsh-Amcricun War. His.
body will be sent home to-morrow. j
TAFT URGES CONGRESS

TO PROVIDE FOR FUNDS
iii.u.-i- tdjuiiriin lleforr Message

uu Appropriations In
it.Ived,

Washington, June 27:.PresidentTaft to-day prepared a inessageCongress urging .the passage of ajoint resolution extending to the nextlineal ve.u tin provisions of the ttp-proprlat on bills of the current year,with tin hope of getting It to theCapitol In time t,, have action to-day.that the government business hereand throughout th< country might notbe suspended Jaiy 1.
Data from all the departments inWashington waa hurried to the WhiteHouse, and the message was. dictated

by the President as rapidly as he WUHable to collect and assimilate the nec¬essary fact*. The House adjourned,however, before the message was
ready, and this afternoon Wh toHouse officials were unabl«? to saywhen ti would be sent In. There will
be no session of "Uber house of Con¬
gress until Monday, when It is pre¬sumed the joint resolution that hasbeen lalkid of will bO passed.Just what will liippen in the government departments Monday Is not
known, and will probably lie cons'd-
ored at to-morrow's Cabinet meeting.]The Senate to-day made the tirsi
move to iel eve the government from
the embarrassing situation.

Despite Pa agreement to transact
nothing but .morning business" dur¬
ing the Democratic convention, It ap¬
pointed conferees to meet representa¬tives of the House on tlie legislativ«
appropriation bill.

President Taft to-day transm tted P.
the House a report from the Economyand Efficiency Commission, which pro-
poses to dray up a plan tor a dcllnito
business and financial progiam cov¬
ering ail departments of the govern¬
ment. This program Is to -,e pre¬
sented to Congress at the beginningof each session, accompanied by a

, message from the president, pointing
mit the matt, rr of greatest import¬
ance and necessity.
The President In his ine«?ace to th«.

House said that In spite of the many
i ongrrsslonnl Investigations and the
laws passed on the subject, the preßt¬en! method ef submitting estimates
for the government wa«. undesirable,
and Itft the President In a position
wheri hi had Httle authority and re-
Fponslbtllty In regard to the gov¬
ernment budget. The President added
that he did not believe it was ad-jvlsable for the different departmentsto submit estimates separately to Con¬
gress, but that he thought the better
plan would be a hudaet covering all
departments of the government. Thi
message In report was referred to the
Committee on Appropriations.

ESCAPES OPI1 »1 < IfARGE,

l otirl Utile« ii Second I »e Does Not
\ lolnte the I,SM.

New York. June 27..opium can be
made lawful!) from yen-shee, but not
lroni yen-hl, acctrdilig to a decision
of t.ie I'nited States Circuit Court of
Appeals lie re.

In accordance with this decision, Al¬
fred Shelley lias just been released, ut¬
ter being sentenced in the I'nited
States District Court to a year's Im-
prlsonment :or unlawfully manufactur¬
ing opium Vsr smoking purposes.
The evidence showed that yen-shee.

the "heel" or remainder of B pipeful
Of opium which had been smoked, was
the basis of Shelley's product. and
that the law docs not forbid a second
use of opium. The court held that
only opium made from tile crude gum.
yen-hl, Is contraband.

TO WED BEFORE CAMERA.

Whitman-Crocker Nuptials to Re Por-
trayed on Films,

San Mateo. Cal.. June 27_When
Miss Jennie Crocker, heiress of $10.-
.,000, becomes the wife of Malcolm
D. Whitman, of Rrookllne. Mass.. for-
njer national tennis champion of the
ünl'e-i States, on July is. a motion
picture machine will portray the wed¬
ding procession at the summer home
of the rockers lb the church and re-
t urn.
Already beautiful presents have be¬

gun to arrive for the couple, among
the most elaborate of which has been
received from Ambassador and Mrs.
Rcid. who sent ». beautiful nlumlnum
dinner set; costing several thousand
dollar.".

STEAMER STRIKES DREDGE.

Low Tide Prevents Heovy I.o«s of Life
on Excursion Hunt.

Calais, Me. June 27..Low tide pre¬
vented a heavy loss of life early to¬
day when the steamer Grand Mnnanj
n rving rtO'1 CXCUrslonUtS, st ruck i
dredge in the St. Croix River. Tue
s, i ond eng neer of thu dredge. James
Cnrr, of Last Boston, who was asleep
in the 'captain's room, was crushed to
death. No one eise cm either the
dredge or the steamer was Injured.

Atter sinking the dredge the Grand
Marian began baking and the passen¬
gers were transferred to another
steamer in small boats. There was
no danger of sinking, as the tide was
low.
A misunderstanding Of signals 's

believed to have caused the accident.

Easy to He the cravot In and tonotch on. oval buttonholes, whichmakes buttoning easy. 2 for 25c.
Cloctt, feitxxty ft CerapsBT, Mikerf, Tior, H. T.

The Steinway
Piano is an in¬
vestment just
as Diamonds or
Real Estate

Beca* jc theSteinway Piano
has a standard value.and
it doc-, not depreciate with
the years.

Let n- -end you free cata-
log. !
Walter D.
Moses & Co.
103 E. Broad St.

Oldest Music House in Va.
and N. C.

At the Hotels
J«n*crson.W Bartram, BoslP. Ii. Hail'v. Washington; Jus. D.Leys, New York; P. B Ingalsbe andwID Minneapolis; Mrs. Ooo. it. Thorn-

.- >tt. West Chester, Pa.'; Alfred C. Bos-1
son. New York; It. H. Lav!.-. Pula-ki.lVa.. Eugene Evans and wife. Chicago;!Mel Davidson, M. M Donaldson, New]V>>ik; Win. F. Cornell, Lou oll; B. 0».,Conkllng, Norfolk: !'. Weller, J. O. jHkelton, New York; R. B. .Sheridan.Cleveland, O.; Goo. fc\ Moore, OnslablelPörks, N. V.; Arthui L Stearns, New.York; Jno P. Hies, Chicago; Miss Mar- |garet Kccler, Uhesterlleld county, Va.;jJ. M. McSween. Virginia; L. u. Col-IUns and wife, 8. Q. Collins. Norfolk. IMrs. Crosby Thompson und son. Well-Jpoint, Va.; Joe Bpegll, Cincinnati; F.|,\. Cobb-and wife, Miss fc}. rt Cobb, F.|P. Smith. New York; J. B. Carr, Jr..and wife. MiSS M. L. Maccy, M'ss L.McGoe Cameron. Durham, N. C.; L E< JBrowning, Baltimore; <;. P. Sacks,)t'.ii.li.i,i;ioii. !¦' Harvey, Ksdford. Va.;T. Hos.i. Scranton, Pa.; J. W. Cannaand wife. North Carolina; L. B. Man:vllle, Newport News, Va ; I>. A. Jack.Rochester, N. Y.. J. B. O'Brien andwife. North Carolina; J. W. Thockston,Raleigh, N. . K ¦'. Marsh and wife.Paterson, N J.; i li. Zimmerman andwife. Augusta, <la.

Lexington.It, C. Cardcn. West Po'nt.Va.i 1". P, Thohipson, Lester Manor.Va.; K. li. Sheppard and wife, Wash¬ington; W. L Pinch, Wilson, N. <:.;:A. J. Olannliiny, Virginias H. M.Crbw,der, COvihgton, Va.; I". D. Lockurby,Clarksvlllc, Va.; C 11 Bummers, PaulWhltlock, Salisbury, N. C; J. N. XVH-llams. west Po(nl, Vu.; J. B. Whit..Wilmington. Va.; W. A- Chittendon,It. L Cult tendon. Victoria, Va.; L. W.Temple, J. P. Watson, L. o. Milter,J. 8. olivet, Page Mills. S. C.; G. W.Stanford, North Carolina: J. O. BowlesChester, Va;; II Crum, Philadelphia.M. P. Barry. Massachusetts; J. B.Bowling, Charlotte, N. C: J. T. Regent-berg and wife, Virginia; J. M. 8chey,New York; Dr. W. M Wlnn. city; W.P, Holton, Danville, Va.. Cyrus Thomp¬son; Jacksonville, N. C; XV. J. WarenVirginia; A. s. Cowan, Hamlet, N. «'
Ii. C Oil's, Savannah, Oa.; Colonel E.W. Kendall and wife. Santa I t, N. M;;Oeo. W, Taylor, Norfolk, \'a.; C. A.Botts, Stafford Store, Va.: P. I. Wil¬liams, Tennessee; C. H. Llchllte, Vlr-
H int«; J. B. Meadows. Oxford. N. C.,T. M. Brooks. Atlanta; IC. C. Barrett.Rocky Mount, N*. C: C- T. Stone:.Peblon. Va.. Ja« P. Brookes. Lynch-bum. Va.. W. XV. Marti::. Atlanta: r..II James. Winston. N. C E. H. Hin^--ham. New Y"ik: J. C. Connelly. Tay-lorSvllle, N. C: Sol Franklin. I'.l Paso,Tex Dr. L B. Yancy, McGaheysville,v., xv. a. Mlzcllc, Jacksonville. Flastuiiipf'n.XX'. II, Schweizer, Phlla-
de phla, pa.; A. O. M.-ickey, XVashlng-
ton. D. «'.; l{. L Tyson. North Carolina;
J L Webb, Jr., West Polr.t. X'a.; Ed.
I/upton, Philadelphia, Pa.; XX", L. Banks.
Paducah, Ky.'; R. 8, Terry. Red Oak.
X'a.; ä Susman. North Carolina; W. C.BradsheV, North Carolina; Jos. Don¬
nelly, Baltimore, M l N. Albano. Nor¬
folk, \'a.: J. R. XX'offord. South Caro¬
lina: R. H. Mob'iey. Baltimore. Md.; J.
O. Grantly. North Carolina: ft. S. f'i>ok.',
Philadelphia, Pa : R L. McColl, Read¬
ing, Pa;; B. H. Mcachan, Rock Castle,X'a.

two Explosion xistims dip.

Three Ol her Senmcn of French Navy.Not Expected to Live.
Toulo'i, France. June "7..Two of the

twenty-three seamen Injured yesterday
on board the French armore 1 ..rulsorJules Michelet, off Hyercs, by the pre¬mature explosion of 'i six-inch gun,died to-day, and three others are dy- jIng hi the naval hospital here. The 1
¦Hb läl Inquiry 'nto the cause of the
accident shows that there were two
explosions. By the first thirteen men
were hurled to the clock and tright¬fully burned. As soon as the victims
had been conveyed ashore the tiring
was courageously resumed with fhe
same gun under the -iiroction of Ad¬miral Bertrand Sourrletl, commanderof the training ship division in the!Mediterranean. Once more the chargeignited and ten more officers and men
wore Injured. Nearly all the victims
are young seamen. one man's arm
was blown off.

it Is believed the explosions weredue to the draft caused by the suddenclosing Of the breech of the gun,which ignited some spaiks remainingfrom previous charges.

ROMANCE OP OLYMPIC TRIP.
Treasurer tit Canadian Team XX"edsAmerican (ill Man'* Daughter.
London. June ..'7..Miss F.lla McKin¬ley, daughter of a. W. McKinley, .ihigh official of the Vacuum oil Com¬pany, one of the subsidiaries of thestandard OH Companv. and Norton II.''row. Of Toronto, Canada, treasurerOf the Canadian Olympic team, weremarried at St. Mary Abbot's. Kensing¬ton, yesterday aft. rnoon.
The church was decorated withpalms and there was a full choral ser¬vo C. The bride wore a beautifuldress of old Limerick hue cmbro'dcredWith pearls. J. Q. Merrick. of To¬

ronto, was best man and the brides¬maid was Winifred Lindsay Smith, ofLondon. At the reception at the Ho¬tel Savoy there was a large gatheringof the most prominent Anglo-Ameri¬cans In the city. The honeymoon willbe sp.nt at Stockholm.
The bridegroom arrived In Londonon Sunday with the Canadian team.His bride met him at the statiop. Theteam on seeing the meeting lined upand gave n great cheer.

A Mil LBST HONORS i.onrjK.

Senator la Undo n Doelor of i.uwn byDay state t nil,-no.
Amtierst, Mass:, June :7..SenatorHenry Cabot Lodge and the Rt. HewThomas Frederick Da vies, Bishop nfWestern Massachusetts, were amongthose honored by Amtierst College lit

commencement yesterday. The degreeof Doctor of Laws was conferred onthe Senator, and that of Doctor ofDivinity on Bishop Davlcs.
Edward C. Bobbins. Of St. Louis, a

member of tile class of 1 SO."., who left
college to enter the Confederate army, jreceived the degree of Bachelor of l
Arts. Degrees in course were confer¬
red upon ninety-nine candidates.

CORNELL FAVORITE
IN ALL RACES

Poughkeepsle, N. Y., June 27..Th0
order of light work again prevailed
among the crews, as the heat and the
proximity of the regafbta are cffcetual-
!y barring rlt'ncr hard r°ws or time
trial*. No further trips over the
course under the watch are expected,
and the practice will bo almost en¬
tirely confined to racing starts and
long, easy paddies until the regatta
on Saturday.
Among the eairly visitors to the

scene of the regatta were Jim Wray.
the Harvard coach, and Oaptaln-elert

A-hele.«, of tho Crimson eight. These
two followed the work of the crews
throughout both the morning and
evening rowing in 'he Harvard coach¬
ing launch, ami took a long look at
Columbia. Coach Rice invited them to
come in close to the crews and se«
them from all angle.*. In the. Tarpon,
a speedy launch front Co'.onei Payne's
yacht w.-re \V\ A. Ilarrimnn and J.
Holladay Phlibln, of Yale, nnd they,
too. followed tho practice aloncslde
of the Harvard launch. AH of them
seemed greatly rple.is'd with the ex¬
hibition rowing that "was afforded.
Coach IWray was the pucM of Poach
Vail during the morning row of the
Wisconsin crews.
The oarsmen at all of the camps are

now reported In good condition with a
few exceptions. The Stanford and the
Wisconsin varsities will have to row
with substitutes, however, as CaptainSeward, of the Palo Alto crew, his found,that Watklne. who was rowing at No. 4.
is overtrained, owing to a long year of
both crew ami football work, an.l In
Hi,. Wisconsin eight Curr is laid up'with an infeetol hand. Clover will take
Watklna's place, and Wood, who went
Into the varsity last, year while a
freshman substitute, sgaln has a cham ewith the veterans, taking Cuff* place.Moore, who Is rowing at No. 0 In the
Columbia varsity, reports that the boil
which has been troubling hltn for wcv-
' ral days is much better, and there is
no doubt that he will be in the race
in his regular place.
The main work Of all the crews alongthe river was confined to raelng starts.

Columbia came down the river in the
morning, but absolutely no real work
was done because of the hent In the
evening the rowing was lengthened a
bit. and several starts were tried, at
which Downing shot up the stroke to
forty at each trial.

Cornell was sent over the rc-urse Inthe afternoon, but with the exceptionOf the racing starts they had an easytime of it all the way. Coach EllisWard has entirely abandoned tue hopeof holding a time trial and will not
work his crews hard from now on..Ilm Ten Eyck Is about the only one of
the coaches who intends to take tho
tnen out again over the course on a
time trial.
The Stanford men are bothered more

by the heat than any of the other
crews, and this is telling in theirwork to a marked degree. The coast
oarsmen went up the river In tilt)evening and came down for a cou-
pic of miles at a hard dip, afterwhich Stroke Partridge seemed to be
exhausted. The oarsmen Ute continu-
ing their Jerk at the finish of theirstroke.

In spite of the fact that Mayor Ha¬
gue is In Baltimore attendlna the con¬
vention, fhe order is that the bettinglaws bo strictly enforced. Yet some
large bets have already been recorded,and one of $2in was placed to-nightat even money on Cornell against tiio
Held in the Varsity race, other oddshave been posted. Columbia was
quoted at ö to 2 against rite field, and11 to 1 for Syracuse against the field,Wisconsin was quoted at 8 to 1 andPennsylvania was a rank outside at12 to 1. Stanford was he'd at CO to
1.

In the four-oared race Cornell isalso the ftivoritc at odds of l to
>yratmse is quoted at 2 to 1 and Co¬
lumbia at 4 to 1. The offer of S to
1 Is the best offer that Pennsylvania
got. Cornell leads in the freshman
racf", They are a 3 to 2 favorite,while Syracuse is quoted at - to 1.
Columbia and Pennsylvania are i<like
at t to 1, and Wisconsin Is the out¬
sider at & to 1.
The betting that Cornel! will sweepthe thrso races Is also getting a foot¬

hold here, anu the Cornell men are
askjng odds of 7 to 2 that the Itha¬
cans will make a sweep, with ITi tn 1
on Syracuse and 20 to 1 on Colum¬
bia. At a bet of two out of three
Cornell is quoted at n to z and .-yra-
ctire and Columbia .*> to l and 5 to l.(respectively. On the Cornell-Colum¬
bia end of It more money is beingplaced, anil the odds of n to 2 ar.
asked by Cowell that the Ithacana
will beat Columbia with rP, reference
to a field victory.

HAL CHASE SAYS WIFE
MADE BLUFF AT SUICIDE

other Cherar« He's Making In
Ills Suit for h

Dlvoree.
New York. June 27..The complaint

in the suit of Hal Chase, the ball player,
for a divorce from his wife. Nellie It.
base, wa« Iftade public yesterday and

charges that Mrs. Chase was guilty of
mis onduct in the Imperial Hotel, in
Jersey City, on March 1. 1908, two1
months after she married Chase, at his
home in San Jose. Cal. The corcspon I-
ent's name is Robinson.

Chase, it is asserted, knew nothing
of his wife's alleged mlscondut t until
February -'' last, when ho met a for¬
mer ball player and friend of his in
Peckskill, It is alleged that this
flScnd told Chase that on the date men¬
tioned he went to Robinson's room in
the hotel in Jersay City, .expecting to
rind him alone, and found Mrs. Chase
there.

.i. Franklin Tausch, counsel for Chase,
said yesterday that Chase will fight
for tile custody of his two-year-old son.
Harold, and will ask Justice Brady to-
morrow, when his wife's motion for ali¬
mony is argued, to award the care of
the boy to him. Mrs. Chase Is asking
for Jüan a month alimony on the ground
that her husband draws $8,000 a year.
In opposition Chase's attorn y will
argUo that the contract may be cut
down to fl.&OO next fall and that his
wife has kept him poor because of her
extravagance. He has offered to pay
$15 a .vcek..

The original complaint in the case

Low Fares Julv 4
¦r

Yin Norfolk und Western Railway.
Excursion tickets at greatly reduced

rates will be sohl on July 2. .1 and I.
good until Jul) s, 191,2, from Rich¬
mond lo all stations on the Norfolk
ami Western Railway, and to pi Inel
pal point.- in tin- South. Example of
round trip fares: Norfolk, $3.45; Lynch-burg, $5.05; Virginia Reach, $3.90. Spc-

al excursion to Norfolk. Virginia
Beach and Ocean View on July I.
leaving Richmond 8:10 A. M.; n turn¬
ing same day from Norfolk, 7;10 P. M.
$l..",u round Hip.

Suggest t/ie Zfitte
$155.00 for a Title

Th!- picture has no title. We will give $155.00 in prizes
for the six best and most suitable titles fur the picture.

To participate in this contest you must purchase from
us some article during the period of the contest. You can
make as many suggestions as you like. When you make
your purchase ask the salesman to give you .1 "Picture Con¬
test Card," then fill it out with the title or titles you are
submitting, and your name and address, and turn it in to us.

Every mail order purchase entitles you to make suggestions.
The contest will end July 6th. The best suggestionwins the first prize; the second best the second prize, etc.

Three competent and disinterested judges will award the
prizes.

PRIZES TO BE AWARDED.
First Prize.One Suite of Furniture. S50 00
Sec.aid Prize.One Coal or Gas Range. .. 35 00
Third Prize.One Axminster or Wiltana Rur. 25 00
Fourth Prize.One Reed Couch and Cushion- 20 00
Fifth Prize.One Chiffonnter. 15 00
Sixth Prize.One Library Table. 10 00

Total.$155 00
Prize winners can exchange these for anything they

want, provided it is of equal value.
Prizes will be displayed in our windows.
Come and sec them.

SYDNOR & HUNDLEY, Inc.,
Grace at Seventh.

mm
was filed May 21 last hut neglected
to a«k for the custody of his son. Ills
attorney drew up an amended com¬
plaint; An answer to the amended
complaint has not yet heen served on
behalf of Mr. Chase, but she will ask
.Justice Brady to give the custody of
t he hoy to her.

In his affidavit opposing his ife's
motion for alimony. Chase says his
wife has made life miserable for him
ever since their marriage, largely on |account of her jealous and unreason- .*
able disposition. He says his wife!
abused him because letters such as |'are written to nearly all baseball play-
era who are more or less popularheroes were sent to him by women
of whom he never heard. He paid no i
attention to the letters, he said, hut
his wife suspected that he was meet¬
ing the writers of the letters and
made scenes In public places.
Chase says that on one occasion,

wh.-n ho returned to the Colonial
Hotel in Harlem from a baseball game
he found his wife stretched out on
the tloor with a box of powder marked"polaöh" beside her. She was feign¬ing suicide. Chase says. Chase sayshis wife made unreasonable and ex¬travagant purchases and used up so
much money that he coudn't keep upI the payments on an orange grove in
California and lost .the grove.

WILLIAMS 111 «. It I I: roil II OLM KS.

Major Hktlie.,1, |n \|no Made n Doc¬
tor or Laws.

WUliamatown. Mass.. June 27.. Oli¬
ver Wendell Holmes, Associate Justice
of the United Slates Supreme Court,
received the honorary degree of Doc¬
tor of-..Laws at the' Williams Colleger~comtriencemciit yesterday. The sameI degree was conferred upon President-clod Alexander Mcikeljohn, of Am-I|berst Colli»;., and Major Henry Leelllgglnson, »he f*«.:on batnkei and
foundei of the Boston Symphony Or-Jcheat.. |
ItKt;I.\ l li.lll' o.\ M»A> SHARKS.

Philadelphia Business Men Will Aid
( Icrks mid Other Wage Corner*.
Philadelphia, June 27..Prominent

Philadelphia bankers. business and!
professional men have l anded togeth-i
¦ I to drlic the money loan sharks,
from the city by organizing an asso-jelation which will loan monc to work-!
Ingmen and clerks at i nominal rate,
oi Interest. The Pennsylvania Loan'

I Company it the name oi the new or-l
gunisatlon, with a capital of 1250,000.The company will begin operations at
once.

Roheit McKenty. warden of the|Rastern Penitentiary, one of the mcm-i
bvrs of the board of directors, said:

"This is purely a philanthropic hi-
tot-prise. The money necessary to car-
rs on the business. has been
subscribed by pUbllc-spirltcd business
men of Philadelphia, who will make
person.ii sacrifice to manage the affairs
O'' the enterprise.
"Every workman in Philadelphia

.who is honest can avail himself of
the benefits the loan company. It

Is designed especially to aid those who]Und themselves In llnanclal strait!-,1
and have obligations i< meet which
overtax their slender resources."
"No security is required for the

loans." the wardan continued) "c.\-
!.< pt the Indorsement of two other men.
If a man Is honest he will not have
nny trouble to find Indorsers." I

COURT TO .11 DGK SINGLE TAX.

Woman WMh t.un Hold» Property mid
w ill Test Ardrn Colony'* Rights.
Wilmington. Del.. June 27..-The I

courts will be called upon to decide
whether the single tax holds good 111
law. as the'rcatill of the refusal of Mrs.
Monte Beano to surrender her btinga-
low at the Arden Colony, near her«
Armed with a rifle, she was on guard

at the house all Jay yesterday, «villi her I
small children, a boy and sir! by her
side, to prevent <>. frank Stephi ns.
Robert BaUtctlberg, Will Price and
Charles Shandrew fr«»m taking pis.-.*
slon "i the place Rautenberg bought
tin land and lease on attachments and
the bungalow at constable's sales, and
the others are trustees of the colony.
The woman arrived from 1'loi'lda.i

On,

you suffer from any ;i
nient due to impure blood we

give you our positive guaran¬
tee that B.B.li. will help you.
Your money back it it fails.
How can you hesitate to try

a remedy backed by such a
guarantee and such a record
of cures?
Thousands of men. women and

children afflicted with skin diseases,
ulcers, rheumatismi catarrh, and
bodily weakness which no other
remedy would reach have been re¬
lieved and cured by this powerful
blood-clcansitiK tonic. And it will
do the same for you.
Your driiRRist will supply you.

Or if necessary write to the Blood
Balm Co. Philadelphiaor St.Lour
Do not doubt. Do not sufFcr.

where she spent tli- winter with her
family. Her husband remained there.
She learned that the lease for her land
was sold last month on rental and
other attachments for Si-'1 to ltauten-
berg, who also bought her bungalow at
constable's sale for $l('f<. No redress
being In sight, she went on guard with
the rille and dcclaros she will not give
up the property peaceably.
"Before I gel through." she ex¬

claimed, "Arden's wash »111 be aired
on the line."

She intends to test the question of
single tax and land tenure In court.!
'l b. trouble started last summer, when
Mi Bonne made the trustees a payment
on account of rent for two lots, lie and
his wife built the bungalow and after¬
ward went to Florida. The wife say.s
that they received no word about the
attachments.

Ill XT PBISOXS i on WOBliMEN.

steel Corporation ic/il t onl Company
Buy Prisoners' l ines nl Pittsburgh.
Pittsburgh, June 27..So acute has

become the labor famltto in the Pitts-
burg district that prisons are beiligrfaldcd by the big Industrial concerns-.
The Monongahcla Elver Consolidat¬

ed Coal ami Coke Company raided all
the precinct stations lust week seek¬
ing to get men to man the coal fleets.
Sentence was suspended In minor cases
and the men were guaranteed good
wanes and transportation back to
Pittsburgh, In Hill manner the coal
compah) rounded up seres of men.
Agents of the Carnegie steel Com¬

pany Visited the County Workhouse
yesterday. Those committed for min-
o: offi nses in default ol payment of
lines were called in ami offered work.
Those who accepted Had their lines'
paid by the Steel Corporation, and]were taken away unuei guard lest
ihey should escape
Warden Lewis, of tin county jail.:

r.pted liius Imposed upon prisonersunable to pay. These lines were paid1
b) the stud Corporation employmenti
agencies and bv agents of the Jones
& i.aughliii stctl Company.

1.1 It I. \ M III TI'.C VPPI-.H.

I'l-Yenr-Old >ll«n Causes »uro Exodus
Prom Mecluin. 111ms.

Meridian. Miss. Juno 27..Chargedwith having written notices that were
posted nboill the sawmill of Hie Cot¬
ton States Luhitci Company at Mee-lian, warning negroes to leave ivitKItiten days, M ss Ola Allday. a fourtetn-ycar-old girl, was tried before nJustice yesterday and put under a $500appearance 'bond.
The alleged whliccapping notices

were In a handwriting that seemsIdentical with that of Hie Allday girl,and this fact led to her arrest. The
notices were most threatening in char¬
acter, and warned nil negroes to
leave In ten days, bint ng at direpunishment to ensue Iii case all were
not none by that time.
The notes were most effective! and

the exodus was .-.i rapid that the'saw¬
mill town is paralysed for lack oflabor, and several of the plants are
shut down.
The alleged motive, in ease the girl

wrote the notice? Is a mystery. Her
bond wns made by a group of rich
llmbermen, who were attracted by the
youth of prisoner. A subscription to
defend her Is being raised.

DIES SAVING GOLF CADDY.

Welt-Known Player. SeUed with
Cramps. Drorvna.

Glen Cove. N. Y., June 27..James
Darby, a well-known golfer, lost hla.
life late yesterday In going to the
rescue of a nlne-ycar-old caddy, who
had gotten into deep water trying to
retrieve a golf ball from a pond on
tile links here.
The drowning boy was seized by

Darby and dragged to a floating log.
The rescue effected. Darby started for
shore, but was seized with cramps
and sank suddenly, Companions dived
repeatedly for him. hut without suc¬
cess.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
A! Baltimore: Baltimore, 2; Toronto,

i.
At Jersey City: Jersey City, 3; Ro-

chi ster, 8.
At Newark. Newark, 3; Montreal, 0.
At Providence: Providence, 6: Buf¬

falo. 1.

Seashore Trips

The Xo-Change-of-Cara Route.

EVERY SUNDAY
ROUND
TRIP

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA REACH,
(»iran VIEW, CAPE HENRY..

2.FAST TRAINS.3

Leave Bytd Street Station «R:10.
A. M. and it a. m.

Leave Norfolk 1:1', p. m. and
.7:10 p. M.

'Through Conch lirtrrern Kleb«
mond nml \ Irfflnln llrncb.

\veick-i:m> iiate»i Norfolk,
$3.Oil; Virginia Reach. $.1.25. On
sale Fridays and Saturdays,
Limit Monday following.


